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FOUNDATION IN SECTION

HONEY

Its Use Strongly Condemned

Iluiii li lnKiiitt AuiiM-

I HAS SlltlUISKli me when I

read wlint tIll associate
editor Arthur Miller made in re-

gard to sugar being used largely to
produce onib honey It Is

fur me to believe any such a thing
possibly because I have never
thought of doing It myself and
of tin oilier beekeeper In my vicin-

ity who does
as friend Miller has taken up

and hot after this kind
of adulteration I wonder If he will

go n step farther and pursue the
adulterators of comb honey who

not only use comb foundation In full
sheets yes even with bottom starter-
at that but openly advocate Its use
I believe the use of foundation In sec-

tions is largely responsible fur the
fanny of manufactured comb
Jiniiey which are circulating as well

the readiness with which they 1ind-

bilievors A consumer of honey ten
toils thus If these beekeepers mire

shrewd enough to give us a substi-
tute for hit comb they will surely
know enough to mix up the syrup nnd-

ilo the ret
Kdltor IJuichlnson values comb

ey built by tin bees at fi cents
pound above the article that Is built
on artificial foundation There Is fill
Jy inich a difference in the value and In

cost of production Comb honey
with artiiielal foundation as a bast1
should In branded as a tram without
nch box of honey each wtlon has

MI It in plain Id tors The con
tinned in this box Is on artificial
i lrb

lieo journals could help the milt
ioinr by keeping a standing list

i PITS In their journals wln
foundation lii section

i not mote than one
n Ii per box Which is Sllll-

lirt Ilie bies stmighl I dollt-
i

Knir i he publication of
Wishing to lie mi holiest

IL to deal fairly with my
know I could not look

in l illillL lliein nn ill
it r of lioniy nt 1 Illgll
price n their Intio-

n jpportlm 10 pay for

In u iiood thing but-
congress should bo nf

ii is need in comb honey
sie

icr an nrtlclt wo produce
Minitpratlon wo practice the

i will hino to ndvorilM to
market It would only seem

nii the tuundatlon iiMrs pay tin
i i Hi the inker Ising lo be done by

Hiiioy Irnducers League The
of the siraiglit men If they are

iecid to jiiin the League should be-

i low as to nominal The good nr
title will advertise Itself It is time

poor article which needs advertising
Naples N Y luly 11HII
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AUGUST IN THE APIARY

MV Aimiru c MiLiKi
I IM Al 11 i Kl I l t i r All Ul

I IM MuST oj us sooniiDK-
lv i he nry height of time bee sell
mm n critical time In lieu

iiiiiuiueii ent The prosperity nf tlie-
colonio tempts to division and In-

civiiM Winter seeiis fur iiwny so fur
it veins nbsiird to think of It-

t lev taki any steps toward pro
I H fiji it Mm the veteran well
I that nut only dues ihe success
I tintiring ol his bees ilejielid upon
I manaiiincut now hut that his next
siison t liniiey crop will tie materially-
tliiiuilsliid by lack uf proper care ai-

time
Now i the time to ieilleeli all

i

col-

i two years olil
beeKceiiers mean

i iV ia ili ilelici iilrenS
i nil in late Inly and August should
I Rood for till next two sumniers-
vl lit ipteens reared last prln before
tlf hoiiey harvest should be rejilaced-
u year iroui now Some beekeepeix-
riiiueeii every lull others permit iho
bees to ioolv out for tins matter them
scJves bin most proiitable way

this lime when In most places
little or honey Is being gntliereil
It ls well and easy to weed out poor
combs them with
or sheein of foundation The
of hut a few colonies may get much
pleasuie in fiittltiK out patches of drone
comb crooked places etc and ilttltiK-
In their place pieces of straight work-
er comb It Is even possible to patch
out combs witli pieces of foundation-
To the keeper of many colonies the
Mining over of combs Is often neglect-
ed tliouirli there its little iitestlon that
the work Is profitable The bee-
keeper however has no cut-
ting and patching all poor combs go-
Ing Into the wax extractor

If the apiarist has a choice colony
from which ne wishes to rear drones
now Is the time to put In some drone
comb The best place to put a sheet
of drone comb Is the second from the

of the hive For very early droned
list results will be secured where i

the lower third of three or four of the
central combs are of drone cells It
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is wen
oiiies now to
Its full complemi
tho brood chainh
it will not have to be materially ills
tiirbed again If some iolonle have
an excess of settled combs of
tho surplus may be given to less
peroiis stocks The principle Is to-

MI arrange the combs that the bees
may be left from now on as undisturb-
ed as possible to the end tutU they
may patch and repair and gun to their
hearts content and arrange their
stores as their Instincts guide them
When man moddles with their win-
ter larder he Is very hilt to so dlsur
range It as to cause more or less dls-
a troiw loss oven to the extent of
death of time colony

In localities favored with a honey
ilow from fall lowers n surplus
some times secured but often It Is

profitable to let bees crowd
nest nil If the

colonies contain vigorous queens there

h UI
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i no diinuer of there being too much
Hired noctnr l i a good as any

other for wintering provided there are
bees enough to properly ripen It In
the cuol fall nights It requires a good
lv population to ripen the nectar and
in oil too many colonies at that sun
sun time population Is small Vigorous-
ijiieens will prevent this It Is then
that a contracted entrance and outside
protection are valuable aids

Providence It L June 11 1105

COMB HONEY
I In American IlciKccjur for AtiKU t-

In March 1105 there was formed
o toni Incorporated the

lowing month In Illinois an organlza
lion called Honey Producers
Liimtie Its objects is to
publish fncts about honey ana counter-
act misrepresentations of the some
It Is hoped through efforts of this
league with tlie coopera Hoi of
lending newspapers an mgazlncs
our country to turn he in favor
of the use of honey as food
and nlo as before stilted to endeavor
to correct the popular delusion that
comb honey is a manmade article

Some twentylive years ago a noted
professor in order to work oil a

superabundance of fun as IIP termed-
it published tin statement that honey-
comb was manufactured thou filled
with glucose and sealed over nil with
appropriate machinery Ir seems that
the press of those days was waiting to
welcome sudi n yarn hull forthwith
scattered the news throughout the
lonuth and breadth of the land It
was so well done and seemed to be-

so eagerly by the public
Hint its unfortunate repetition has
been on during nil the years The
very of inelropolltan dallies as
well as the most conservative month-
lies of largest circulations have been
doiilviil by the comb honey
seiiitloiis ami have unwHHimlv aided
In Us further dissemination

Ahnosi till the last twenty years
there hills been a standing offer of
nun made by n reputable linn for Just
Min pound of till soculled manufactur-
ed riiinb honey Hut if there is any

nib nriIclo in strange to
siy one hits his claim
to tlie nwarl illeroil The fact In-

cuinb honey his novel1 boon made ex
repl by bees us otherwise It Is n-

n liHiilcnl linpisslbllltv
It is true that the Itjuld honey

hmioy taken from original hone-
yeiiib by some
limes adulterated wltli glucose and of
Icrti us i pnro arilclo but the vnr
joint stiitc lonil laws lire ist getting

polllin its triii labelling or driving It
from tin opeii niiikit At least
Hie passage nml enforcement of such
laws In various stales adultcralol-
lliiild lumpy is dlnpppiirlng from
liiM of fond product

To sum up ilipn nny comb honey
found upon tin market In small wood
Ill f Ill Hies be foiled Upon IVs IIP-

In absolutely pun bees honey Of-

course the iliivor may not always be
the siiino as onell neetnryieltllnp vn-

rleiy of llower proditoes honey of its
own peculiar iiromii lust as the pun
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maple sugar or syrup tasics of the
innple ami not of time beech or oak

11 may be said further that till
prospect for a generous crop of honey
to Ie hnrnsiod thioiidiout conn
fry the next two or three months
to In eNcellent at this time
till probability there will be plenty of
this mosi hciilihful sweet for vory

in the land and each should
to it Hint he gels his share

W YdKK-
MamiuiTtho Honey Producers League

IldcHifn hlciigo

KITCATK TIIK ITPLIC

Anything which may lend to enlight-
en public In regard to lilly phase
of the honey buslines ami particular-
ly us to Its advantages over many
oil comnierciiil sweets for table use
is coiiiiiiendablf-

an n this mailer of
Hie IJoiifv

lenyiie published a cireilia to he-

of iiippllcs by enclosing them with
i iicli sliipiueiit of siLtioiis scut
Iloiliieiiu mi iiivileil to make use1-
of in every way thit may ap-
pear advni lugeoiis and benoliclal re-

siiis arc anilcijiiitnl The ilrciilar is
us follows

Ilif producer of this Comb Honey
ami also the undersigned guarantee

the prinliict In these sections or
small frames was all made by honey

e is no filch thing as nmnulac-
oiiih honey It never was made
vercan bo newspaper and mug

Hitides to the contrary If any
ivs there Is such a thing as-
aciiireil ennili honey on tilt mar
nst loll that person that till
al Hoekeepers Assndntlnn an

of over Uuoo members
h its tononil Manager N E

of Phittevllle WIs will pay

i onibs tillid with glucose or any other
cheap syrup and capped over by-

miMiK of machinery without the aid
of iiiis Also n corporation capital
led nt SniiiMHin all paid In had
tIll ninny yeirs a standing of a-

like iiin fur tin same ssocallwl nianii-
Iaetiired comb honey as described and I
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the oHcr still good In addition to
this the beeexpert a lifelong IHM

keeper now In till employ of the De-

partment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton has repeatedly in government
bulletins ami la public addresses de-

nied till existence of any such prod-
uct lor evidence of this filet refer
to tin1 report of the Secretary of Ag-

riculture for IIIDI page X also to
lariiierv Mtilletln No Vi for i o

pages I and Jil HMI Issued by the
Meparlmeat of Agriculture entitled
Tcekeeping by Frank Henton

It may well to state that the
Is Im thiwe comblioiiey canards Is
ill lv due to till fact that tilt ilavor of
honey In one locality may be very
different from that of another that
when one tastes of a honey quite dif-
ferent in color Mini Ilavor from thai-

heconcludes It Is adulterated or man-
ufactured especially If It be of poor

As a matter of the comb
honey from California as dif
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ferent from the same article produced
In the Central and Kastern States as
tIlt fruits of that State lIlt different
from those In New Kirland In tilt
same way the honey from Texas
differs wlilelv from that produced
In Ohio or honey from Florida front
that In Texas Some honeys liLt that
from buckwheat lire very dark
ITS are not only dark but
and should be sent to market
hilt sold baker or fed bock
to bees for rearing young hops

of the States in the
Union have laws mill one
may Iest assured that all the States
where such laws are in force both

In the Commit and In the liquid
condition generally called extracted
Is and must he the genuine product of
the hive

The iNstoteinents-
about adulterated manufac-
tured comb
and magazines inale it necessary
tom The Honey lcinuie to
put out this statement fur the reason
hat the general public come 10

believe that a large part r the honey
In the market Is mliiltcrm or iiuitiu

if the dealer v id join with
the beekeepers In helping these
monstrous lies It neriilly In-

crease his sales of boil coini and
liquid honey
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TilE HONEY PRODUCERS KACL-

FiKOHGE V YOIIK Manager
Cliicilgo Iii

N M Do not store iicVi honey In-

a refrigerator cold storm or olhir-
These mire the very worst places you
can put it It should In kept
In the and drfc t room you
have It Is advisable in keep liquid
or extracted honey In tin simc warm
lily place

Growing CauHflnuirs-
Caulillowcr as a market iop I rap-

idly Increasing In linportaire it was
at one time supposed that Isliind
New York was the only siviimi of
this country In which Cuiilhlowrrmild-
be successfully grown owinu o the
climatic conditions and cliiri tor of
Mill but It has been prove mini
eroiiv successful exporlmci It
will Brow in most any eii the
country eieclnlly along tin n

ure of Caullllower ni c-

Mniiiilly illfter In general fron ilm nf-
cillinge soil Is prepar n iim-
tsnin manner seed Is sown ihe-
plilillM Stt lit tilt U UK H TM-
eidtiirt however that Is usalf tlvia-
abbiiyt jvi not Milliclent for IM

er Ilibliiiai will suffer with
amount uf abuse III LMlltlvniim tlii

sists not only in thorough tillage
good liberal ireatment us regniM
iiiire ami will at time during ihe
growing stage tolerate neglect ii n
respect-

Ve think that in the State n
tin Cnnllllower can be succssitilly-
grown if proper attention
the seedbed and cultivation nn
stunt and thorough There is n Oil

the Caullllower
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NO calculation can be mjo the
of sowing seed or Ii Bitting the

plants that will Insure siinT s a great
depciitls upon luck Not Infre-

iniently the flow man win Is always
behind in everything ii reap tlie-
rinter rewaiil hence tin necessity-

of a series of plantings of which
will almost invariably hiiccccd-

It was ii one time u might that
he diameter of the i was of tin

grcntcsi importance In in cultivation
of this crop but recci i iicvelopments-
have ishown most coiieii ey that the
condition of the oil niuch more
Important and that clii conditions
existing where seeds are planted have
noie to do with sir ess and fail-
ure than either Whiieer tile nature
of the soil may n u ground
always be more surely l emled
lor a crop than to h ii fuiiow some
other-

Caullllower Is IIHUC snsltlve to
in lt various s of growth

A stnni steady growth
should Ilicotiragei i ther than a
rapid one Is a tike to nuil e

seedbed loo rich n a bed heavily
manured tile plants will make a rapid
growth and nIt miti Ii nro liable to a
check when transpliiii it Is bet-
ter to start the phn i poor soil and
transfer them to rlher one awl
they will be then in n ii better condi-
tion to assimilate pi mi food

The niixit Imporiiiut tit of time Can
lillower cultivation growliij of
the plant the n f system and
knowledge of tit plants necessities
In this respect him iii n the causes
of more failures r mips than nil
otheis combined n plants can nev-
er be obtained by eiviig them where
the son I sown intli are sup-
posed to be rendx trnnsplaiitlni

soon a the leaves are onehalf
Inch long the plants should be pricked
out Into ilnely pntiired soil and set
onehalf Inch apan in rows one Inch
apart again wlnn the third pair of
leaves lilt one in inn should
be again prlekni mt ithls for
loiivenlence of liinspliintlng In-
to till Held pln into shallow boxiM
about two iiiiln t op set the plants
about an Inch each way water
thoroughly as nn ns the box is filled
let them grow until time proper
lime for them In time
tills will IIISMII miMt nhan1iif sue
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ess I he pi-

olid mass ii-

ie care In

giowtl

n will have formed n-

and with a lit
nspltintliiir time plants

Till slightest clieik In
is so essential to sue

The must sue ssful crops of CauJI-
Mower sriiwn in S country are from
I npnrieil i jS IKIV bnen
proiimble for si igrowi rs In
to glow tlii cri

Scientific BrrnlinR of Citrus Fruit
Tin fullnwiic from tho Cltrograph

will be inicrcsiiim rending to all prow
ers of citrus fruits

I II Iticd Fmlt World Scleu-
tlilc brciiliiiL r iinlnials that Is pro
diielng with deslreil fixed
ehariicieiisii iy following estnb-
llshed laws tins imit understood
and praeii t xtent that

iii character of
of our ilniMivti animals within halt
a century nu 8nn0 principles are
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us d by specialist In plant produc-
tion In flower culture producing
Improved varieties by selection
received much attention Dr
sett now at the head of the national
plain Introduction gardens at Chlco
relates this simple bit of experience
when with the department at Wash-
ington which clearly Illustrates the
law From a bed of violets he select-
ed seed from most prolific plants
destroying all that did not produce a
given number of blossoms
Ing this In a short time he had n
strain of violets that uniformly pro-
duced fully twice the number of bios
sums as did the original plants-

Itemarkable progress has made
In the scientific breeding
hi recent years especially In produc-
ing varieties adapted to special condi-
tions of climate soil and purpose of
product to the Immense advantage of
farmers In tilt grain growing states

For Instance Corn has been bred
to Increase Its till content until Its
market value for making glucose has
been Increased live cents per bushel
Over five million lunhelo are used by
the ilucose Sugar Koflnhig of
Chicago alone annually i

The application of these principles
to Imnrovlng oir great commercial
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fruit products mado slower growth
Something done In apple
growing Mr 1owell tells me that In

the best apple districts In the East
special strains of varieties such
11s the Maldwlii have been bred by
careful selection so long that Im-

proved types have been secured so-

tllstlnet hull permanent as In be recog
uled In tlie whore they
command n price In advance of
general market prlco of that variety

More attention has been given to
Improving the grape by special breed-
Ing perhaps Hum any other Tlie-
hivst Florida vitleulturlsts
their vlneyards fruiting seasons
marking the branchi bearing tin
hunches most nearly perfect tom the
pmpoM of the fruit and cut
lings for propagating new vinos nit

Mr 1 W Mills rocently promoted
ileiil assistant of horticulture tells

me of an Interesting experience while
iiiiiniifiT of the Iomoiti Kxperlment-
Smtloii In a nursery of SOIIIP on

varieties of grape ciiiilnLs several
cuttings while taklntr root put out ono j

strung branch which bmv n bunch of
unipi1 the sumo year

Those fruiting bnindies wen mark
and ciiitinus from lliniu were plant-

ed tho next year From these cuttings
every cutting olne varieties and
a larger pen of other varieties
bore from one to four bumlies of fruit
tin ilrst MIIOII tutu Is while the
cMtllngs were taking rootwhile but
lien1 and there slnyb1 bunch was oet-
mi ctilings from vine Hint did not
bear Hit lust sciisoli

A simple limit striking Illustration
o tilt law that like begets like

hIt achievements r Mr Inrbatik
which have deserveilly attracted the
iillelilloli of the lithe Ilitilllgilit world

not results of new tllscoverles but
of the of well known prln-
elples of plant breeding by n man who
has ilevottd Ills whole life to develop-
ing tliese laws with appreciation en-

tliusliism and an facility In ap-
plying them amounting to gen us
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et in of the success In the
lulls of decidu-

ous friiils little systiiiinili effort has
thus fiir n made towards applylii
them our citrus fruits to elilier th-

prpsiiMitloii of their best features or-

to securing other llxcd Improved qual-
ities While there
ties in overcome tIn possibilities Ini-

proviii our orange prndnet by sdentl
lie bieilimr I believe to very
and the time has now mine mn
not scientists lint tho
menmi of nuiwery stock ami
practical ordiardlsts will turn their

sults as have been achieved In plant
hiicdlm In other Iniliistrhs Here
tniore for the mosi part tilt ev-

of the nurserymen has been to-

jjonl thrifty young trees niitl of tilt
irilianllst to raise oranges In quail

We must now set to It that we
produce the kind ami quality of fruit j

demanded In the well supplied mar-
kets If remunerative prices are to

Professor Webber of the plant breed-
ing laboratory of till Iiepiirmieiit nf
Agriculture ill Washington in year-
book lust pubshd gives n most In-

teresting account of Iwo new citrus
creations he In collaboration with
Professor Xwlngle bus produced

While these new varieties Inter
esflng and will doubtless prove of tOil
sldprable value In my opinion the
fact of their being able to produce
these new dulls varieties with tIn

characteristics Is of far-
ureater Importance than the creations
themselves dearly Indicating tile
possibilities of materially modifying
the characteristics of our present va-

rieties by plant breeding
I think the need now Is not so much

new varieties of oranges as Improved-
llxed strains of oranges as Improved
fixed strains of varieties WI already
have The time may come when tIn
great markets for citrus fruits will
demand a better orange than the
Washington navel In Its best estate
Hut at present our strictly best navels
seem to satisfy HIP most exnctlng con
notesoiirs of citrus fruits and they al-

ways bring remunerative prices The
discouraging fIlet Is that this best fruit
now compose so small a percentage of
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the entire product
It will be claimed nt 01111 that the

difference between the high and lower
grades Is explained by cultural con-
ditions This Is quite true to a large
degree hint I think nil observant or-

chardlsts iigreo that there are certain
objectionable features In the product
of many Individual trees and entire
orchards which the best cultural con
ditlons will not overcome They can
neither hi1 cultivated fertilized nor Ir-
rigated out but must bred out

Cultural conditions do not change
natural llxed characteristics of a glv-
en variety Structure content flavor
etc may be modified by HIP treatment
of the trees the general character
Mies of the remit In practically
the same under all treatment To ma-

terlally modify thesp we must change
the nature of the plant Itself If the
change Is for Improvement this
Is only done by putting In
hi the blood of the host typical indi-

viduals of the given variety
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All this simply Indicates that special
features may be avoided or secure
us may bo divdrcd by careful breed-
ing We may not only breed to In-

crease the average prollllenpsu of ihe
tree or Improved eating qualities of
the orange but other specially valu-
able characteristics such as carrying
and keeping qualities ability to stand
lower temperature etc Professor
Webber hilts secured this last feature
In one of Ids new varieties Hut In
adapting It to regions of materially
lower temperature than our California
orange climate he necessarily sacri-
fices other desirable qualities of
sweet orange which depend
high temperature When scientific
breeding properly applied to our
citrus culture as I am sure it soon
will be I have no doubt hut strains
of our favorite imvel will be produced
which will meet the needs of out
Southern California orange lands
where slightly lower teinpprature-
sometimes severely damages the ordi-
nary navel without greatly changing
Its most desirable qualities In con-
versation with Mr Frailer president
nf the Riverside Trust company the

producer of citrus fruits In
California concenilng Investigations-
us 10 bettering the orange Industry

tie
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In my opinion ono of the
r needs is tom some means

nf holding hack the too early ripening-
nf many of oar navels I soc no
good reason why In thin1 we may not
Imvo a strain of navel oranges adapted-
to soils and exposures which now urge
ripening nt a time undesirable fov
marketing mid sooner or In for I am-

In directions that will bettor a lapt
them to fixed conditions and to Im-

prove already desirable qunlliies
I am right in those promises It

seems to me that th possibilities of
Increasing the value of our orange

rent Had mill the nrane nursoiy-
ock that hIlls been planted In South
rn California during the Post hTtvu

loon grow
ted by men experl In plan breed
with a solo view of securing fruit

he most desirable iuallflcs H-

ld be illlliclllt In estimate lll
sid value of tho present orange

The Weather anil Fertility
Anything that alleets tIlt fertility

of eggs Is of great Importance to
every one who wishes m raise chick-
ens

That HIP weather has a very
effect on fowls regarding the lertlll
Ity of eggs Is a well known tact
anil U often HIP caiise whpn other
reasons are assigned lot this undosJr

mil rein repeatedly In columns
of the poultry press unit journals dp-

voiluir space to these matters cau-
tions as to feeding and exercise and

eneijil management to Insure tilt
fertility of eggs but there I be-

lieve as much dependent upon the
weal her as any one thing In this con-
nection
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fertile eggs ate to he had at
nil of i In greater or Icsi
numbers the natural season for hatch-
ing In the spring of tilt year after
danger of severe Is past seems
In be known to and If tin
Mason be one of unusual conditions
there lilt bound to he Interruptions In
ill fertility not experienced In

This has been a season particular
lv noticeable the country over as
writer has had letters from Mexico to
Washington asking the reason of low
per cent of fertility one party report-
ing also lOll eleven fertile egg from
n prominent KnMorn breeder among
fifty eggs Incubated

While proper feed care are
necessary conditions to Insure the
hintliability of eggs a spell of Inclem-
ent weather will lower the average
fertility in u very marked regret and
where some Individual hens are In-

clined to lay a larger number of for
tiles than the general run of the hock
despite the weather conditions the
greater number are affected as statel

breeders have accomplished
the improvement of Hocks

hilt It ls Impossilde for them to rear
Hocks that shall be uniformly heavy
layers of fertile eggs at it season when
conditions for their rearing n brood
without human attention lilt not such
ns to Insure the safe rearing of their
chicks were they to have stolen a
nest away from the protection of
buildings Much can be and Is done
In Insure fertility by the housing of
birds furnishing well filled
scratching sheds thus In a measure-
guarding the birds from outside
weather that might lower the average
fertility but this Is only the condi-
tion on the plants of extensive breed
ems who look to on fly hatching Where
eggs are to be Inculmtod during tlm
stormy they should lie gather-
ed on such gs are pleasant and

bird fairly comfortable outside
not by force of time cold coin

polled to turn every moment of their
lives to HIP seeking of food to keep
up the bodily heat as the females
that are Indifferent to the attention of
tlie male birds are In many cases
those that frequent visits
from the male bird to Insure the for
tlllty of their eggs In some eases this
Is every day while others lay strong-
ly fertile eggs for to ten days
after tilt male birds been taken
from the pens
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males too feel the changes as
their mates as told wot days

see them less active and Inclinid to
perch In some sheltered spot rather
than to be running about MuUe tiim-
mer conditions as much as possible
but the hen will bring forth the best
chicks at the time thinks is best
for thorn to come bo it icnruary-
ot June and the time Is determined
by the number hatcher where the eggs
nr propertly cared for

Big Lay cf a in Honldilmrg

We clip nn Item from a California
exchange which was credited to
PressDemocrat Ilealdsburg Is In
same county with Petnlumn the great
poultry town of California A record
of Uto eggs per hen per year is not
unheard of for smith tlocks but to
make a claim that n flock of 500
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made such an average sounds rather
fishy

W I Ueesion of Henlilsburg claims
to hnvo all records broken for the
number of eggs laid per lion From
5lM liens lie secured an average of Loij
eggs per lien for the year He

Interested In the business
and says his smallest net

li u per hen annually
while he has made as high as luU-
annnnlly oil oath hen Mr Ueeson
raises cabbage mile nnd rape for
green feed and keeps only the Brown
Leghorn variety of poultry He now
has 5uu grown fluid 1000 young
chicks nnd Is furnishing many eggs
to Peiiiluma chicken men for setting
this ytiU It Is sni timt imve
been unable with the White Leghorn
to get an average of uou eggs tIer lieu
annually

n

Variation in the Business
There mile some tricks of the trade

that our readers have not yet learned
We found till following in the Petniu-
ma Poultry Journal

Siveral Petnluma people sell just
hatched chicks ninny being kept in
tills vicinity and many others being
shipped to considerable distances
When shipped they are placed In
shallow trays holding 100 each fluId a-
piece of burlap tacked over the top
The following Is from the Southern
Poultry Courier
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e ire glad to note that a good
many poultry people mite going In tot
special work If there could be any
danger of overdoing the poultry bus

this speclallxing would prevent it
for some years to come

Among the new things offered us
He most attractive to our mind Is time
just hatched chick industry This Is

founded upon the well known fact
that II Just hatched elilcK will live
two or three days without tooth of any
kind ami can bo shipped fropi
end of the country to the oher

In perfect condition itnl growing-
oilns well a If thev Inn been

This Industry started In n jmall-
viiy a man In New Jersey illus
iowii so rapidly that he has more

inloro ihan he can fill and handles or
dels for lilly number from o i j juH-
or more He has n large flock of
breeders on his own farm ami also
colonlxes pure stock among fnrmiMs-
In his neighborhood nnd pays them
above market prlco for all gjs
they supply A us tin
chicks hatch they lilt cotton
llliid boMs well proleiteil but vein I

Intnl and shipped at mice by oxprew-
arriving usually without loss 01 sick-
ness In Ireland tills ls quite an old-
liidusiry and Is varied somewhat by
shipping live eggs or cggs Unit
hive been incubated tne days or two
weeks iiefore shipment so that when
Hev arrive have only to stay un-
der the hen a limited lime before
chicks are out

This Just hatched chide business can
be made to hillY multi wo think n good
trade can lie built up In this section
Some people do not want to be trou-
bled with running an Incubator and
yet they can in our mild climate raise
a nice brood chicks In a brooder or
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ovn witnoui a nrooiiur in tlie warmer
months These dilcks cult he sold
the day they lilt hatched at from s to

cents each ami are profltnble lo
the breeder at i hose figures and the
biiytr lots not have to pay lot Infer-
tile eggs eggs broken by shipping by
the hens or In oilier wnys

Tropical Fruits
The grout bulk of tnplcal fruits

trnwii hi Hadf county tilt found I-
ntc southern portion The ininuio and
Avocitilo peril are two of most

popular fruits
mangoes on the whole

is and MUIIO are beginning to come
Into market The larger part of this
fruit grown hen1 now Is from seeding
trees yet we have never tasled n poor
mango A largo number of growers

budded stock and the inilk of plantings
now an the Improved varieties

Not ninny years heiico the mango

n iiinrKots ami win in1 n competitor
ith the peach In fuel we think that
ere Is not in all till thousands of-
mis of fruits that nit grown one that

Tho Avocado pear so called can
be classed as a fruit yet It

grows on a tree It Is like a vegetable
In taste and consistency However
It Is classed as a fruit and a royal
one It Is Few peoplo really like it
at first but after a few trials they
become extremely fond of It It Is
said that the Advocndo pear Is ns
nearly a perfect food ns any fruit that
is grown The crop will be a fairly
good one this year Faeh the dp
maud for HIP two naniPil in tIme

Northern markets has been Incrpaslng-
nnd will increase more rapidly In the
next few years To know them Is
to love them

The comes noxt as a mar-
ket fruit hut on the account of Its
softness It Is not a good shipper nud
It Is practically good only for homo
markets This fruit Is generally ad-
mired by tin majority nf people nnd-
on nearly every lmiup ti nil there art
trees bearing Tho Homesppker

People who grumble at nn occasion-
al big frooxe In Florida and tile loss
of some trees and oranges can possibly
find comfort In the fIlet that way down
In Maine In county alone
ton thousand apple trees were killed
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by winter which nionna-
a loss of at least Snnnn Take It nil
In all year In and your out Florida
Is Just about us exempt from such

us any stntp In tilt Fnlon Wo
less tiro and flnnd and tornn

does and freezes than most other
states If vp do Imvo our ups nml
downs Puntn Jorda Herald

The Composition of Some of the Con-
centrated Feeding StufTs on Sale In
Florida Is the title of Hiilletln No 70
This concerns every one who buys teeth
for tftock The showing for tunny
kinds of fetid Is very poor the real
value as food Is so much below wlint
It should be m the price charged All
these bulletins are sent free to any ad-
dress In Florida We advise you to
send for them at once Write to the
Florldn Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Lake City Fin
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